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* * ;.FRANCES * .

Aas June-1.--Th Left eutre at a

meetig todat t c ion toward an uiance
ith thtRight' Célitie. A motion as drawn

up'declaring in favor of the establiahing of a
%épublioaä Goveranment, which all members of

Left will i ingu tEiehee that, the Righl
Centre will suteort it when. it issumitted t
the Asseablj.. Gambetta lias gcne to Aux
erre -where he is to deliver an. important
s1ieech où the. politicai situation. -* . w

PA sJane 3.LIn. the ,AsSmbly to-daj
h.o bate W EBletorai Bill'as conti:

tued» Ledru eRollin made the principal speech
f thèsitting. Ht denied -th Assembly had

right to àlter the franchise. ''The presot gen
eral electios s6iduld not be touched,uir shouId
any other be subitetéd érèfr. .Tht plebi.
citutmwbich some invoked was a -parody o
universal suffrage. At this point Athere were

loùaId rotests from the Bonàpartistbenches and-
ceers from the Lef. The noise and confu.
sion waà so giàt that'tht Speakér. could not
be beard for some minutes. When the excite.
ment had subsidad hie resumed. Alluding to
the falure of-the -majority to restoréMonarchy
and even forim a Governmeôt, he declared that
the Assembly being powerless- to costitute a:
Monarchy should maintain the Republic, which
Lad never tbee seriously tried, and he cou
cluded by urging a speedy dissolution of the
Chamber.

BAYONNE, June 3,-A battle is imminent
at Estella, where the Carlists are in great force,
Sortifying

PARis, June 5.-The-American pilgrims to
day went in procession te' the grotto of ur
Lady of Lourdes. At the close of the cere-
inonies the pilgrims proceeded to Marseilles to
tike the steamer for Civita Vecchia. ~

PAms, June 5.-In the Assembly te-day,
Bathie, reporter of the Committee of Thirty,
submitted a proposal redncing the number of
deputies from Algeria to threc.

Chevreau, a Bonapartist, has beèn nomin.
ated for the Assembly from Lyons.

The Left have organized a pamphlet cam-
paign against Bonapartists. Documents warn-
ing the people against their designe, exposing
their sophistries and recouating the fatal his-
tory of the Imperialist party will be thoroughly
circulated in Paris and the Provinces.

COLONEL STOEh AND TUE BAZAINE
TRIAL.-According to the Paris Liberte, Col-
onel Stoffel will be shortiy brought up before
the Second Court-martial for having suppressed
the dispatch in which Mashas'Bazaine men-
tioned that le was sbat up in Mets, but still
hoped to break through the German lines, and
'wouad do so whenever he saw that the coup
wculd net endanger the safety of his rt.-
Marshal Macahon ait the Bazainé- trial staied
that if thmessage had come to his handé it
mnight have changed the direction of his march.
The "linstruction" is now proceeding under
the management of Captain Janicet, and a great
number of documenti relating to the events-of
those days will bt brought to light which had
mot come to-hand or were-notused in eth trial
of Marhal Baaine.

DISAFFECTION IN TUE TR ENCH ARMY.-
It would appear from a conspicuous paragraph
in the Soleil that attempts are being madé to
tamper with the soldiery. Orders have' Deen
sent to commanding offcers not to illow any
strangers to enter the barracks, and to prohibit
the distribution of all newopapers and other
political writings. The Soleil does not say
who the guilty parties are, but, of course, it
refers to the Democrats. I am informed by a

- French military fried tiat the privates are as
strong as ever in favor of the Republie, but
that the officers are gradually returniig to the
Enmire while the -Monaarchy has few or no
supporters in the army.

MILITARY PapRTroNs.-Increased actiyity in the
manufacture of armas in the Government factories
is buta necessary.consequence of the recent doter-
mination to equip at short noties the 40,000 mien"
who form the active portion of the French rmy•.
The means which the country has at its disposai are
sufficient as regards all-present need: but in order
met to be taken unawaresand:teo beablé to face al
possible contingencies, Governïment has determined
to increase the works at:its factory at Chatelherault,
one of tht most important we possess. The prepar-
atory discussions'are alrèady finiahed and plansand
estimates havebeen prepared by- the military au-
thorities, showing that outlay of 235,000 francs will
.bave to be incurred for building alone. Th aworks
will be conmenced at once.

Er.saxioNs or THEs PaoTEsrT Cuuca-Yesterday,
tht triennai elocticns for tht renewai ef tht -Presby-.
total Councila cf tht Reformed Church teck (phaci
throughout France. Tht criis through which
Prench Protestantism bas been passing gives a spe-.
chi interest te those elections. As yen are awrare
there bac! long esisted dissensIons boetween thet
lberat Pretestats aud thes" Orthodox ". Protestants
cf France. The struggie hes raged incessantly' for
tht lat twrent>' years. Tht Geanal Synod~ pt iLs
mneeting lait year', made a vigordua attempt te or-
ganiz0 au Internal police la tht Rèfórmed Church.
Bynodai decisions more iisseod, making iL necossar>'
for every' parsteur te subacribet s declaration cf faith
asserting. "the auithority of Holy' Scripture lu mattern
of Faithi, ac! salvation by' faith lu Jeosus Christ, the
anly-begctten Sou aI Qed, whbo died for our sia aud
rose again for eut justification." .0f ail who 'desire
their rames te be entered on tht liai cf 'electors to
qualify themu ta takt part la the appointineût' of!

* :elmbers cf dthe Preshytersl.Counciis sud cf. thet
Consiatories, it id required that they' should malke a
decaration cf-htarty' attachment ta thxe " Reformed
Church 6f France ac! te revealed truth, suchl as lsa
contained inuthe Sacred Scriptures of, tht Oicd and
*eiTestament." Large ac! easy as were, thos,
forma cf communion imposed b>' the Syno¶lhe La
.Liberai" part>'rejeeted thon with extreme viboencet
and nowr for the lat:twelve monthe the war i lue a
*Protestant camp Las-been daibl.hcreasing la ta'ri-

nouny. The journal called La. Renaùsance, wiàh lsa
tht organ of the Liberal Protestants, reckons i forty'-
seven consistories out of 100 as hàvingpcotdsted,
withiaore or-less energy, agîlast.the docisions of thte
Synod, andu Lavingrefused toimpose the conditions
of Communion settled by the "Orthedox" majôrity
cf the Synod. rLe CAristianisme au XIX&'Siecle is the
mame of the organ of the "OrthodoxI" Protestants,
and this paper battiles against the opposition set up
by the Liberals,.and disputes -some · cdf the figures
given la the Renaissance. A.t Parla, lu particular,
eut of 2,572 electors on the parochial register, 1,400

Lim is a keen:eyed maninotof many words, with au
intelligent energottc face; -half-hidden however, by
a bushy beard, and whom -ie can scarcely believe
has:seen seventy summers-go b, yet it is true; for
he lathe brave Navarrese ofificer of the Seven Years'
War cfa former Don Carlos, te whosu famiy he has
deoted bis fortune and is years. fTJnmoved now,
as h is when the enemy's fire is at the hottest,un-
disturbed by good or evil fortuco, ready for victory
or defeat, we hava before us the Carlast Moltke, tht .
brve General Elio .Ou hoast keeps up the con.
versation. He unostentatiously shows bis deeply

fEbJi2IG Etc ,l~;:2r~lt;JJsJt;rrr.rT~rr ~ r.~;

* ho-gYènhelr~oréndcoiL tht, noe:céuditiong»>

ahi to.givo effedt to theirwisheé. . But thte ternms
of theoentest aré: soaerious itbata ainabriupturoe
mùdtbelimmineit betweenthe tiorparties who fora
-idng. tiaàpathavesplit'Fieh'ch-Piidttantismintò
halvs.T Thetaàndidates putfforw#rd by-the«OtthoL
doi» party atTarWié'a' :Medrs.1ettetat 1-Eeutsc
GIrod, -Btigbeder, de -Pourtalisard de Trignetti

f Thèse on thiMLiberal'àide - are namdd Denforti Rd.
choreaU;ClanagetugBrdirBoul tand iFavre. .

canot helirmarking-inconectionwiththia sub
jot liat the- Orithodox" :French -Prdtestazto in

*-variably belong te the Conservativelparty in poli-
tics, while the Libérals nla Church matters are ai-
-wyuRadicals Ln thé State. It is oe proof thermore
thaiebore i France as érorywhere iss,'tho Consex$
votive caues la lseiiarably iaked muthteauise
of Christianty and the enemiesof the one are the
enemies also of the other.

.Cmri!ar i DED.-Thèiiéwspapers of the pase
week suggest thesereflectlis' ;-the>' seldcmougget
any ther. If thore are any' men ,Europeat thix
time wbo recall the men of the past, b' bwhose bands
God did great things la many a land, they are the
tallant band *ho 'have- been stiving te restore
Charles VIL. of Spin to his throne. Such men
ftught at Poitiers and Agincouit, and followed St.

.Louis and our own Richard to the Crusades.Even the
glib correspondents of .rewspapers speak with a soit
of admiration of their faith and chivalry. But me
laugh at the Crusades now, and the spirit, which in
spired them, though it saved Europe from vassal

r age to the Saracen. We instinctively turn away
from whatever iagreat and noble. What is it tous?
Lot theTurk guard the l'y Sepu1lchre; -vo have
othen thinga tothlak cfnom. Are wme aci mâing
a tunnel nader.the Alps, and talking of -one under
the Thames? Whick of your Crusaders could do
that? Their modern representatives, fighting
against heavy odds, and Iunaided by artillery," as
lias Dail>' Yets Correspondent observes, have just
received a check, ad the generous mou o!fthe nias-
teenth century clap their bands. " Let them go
back," cries the Tines to their piesta and their
mourtains." The leadingjournal evidentiy thinka
that people mho talk about 'IlGcd ani tht King"
are an absurd anachroniasn. They art ont of tune
with the spirit of the sge, which chants another
song, and te quite other music. Let us praise the
loquacioaus astelar, who suppressed ut one stroke
all tho liberties of Spain; let us admire. Serrano a
Topete, porjuwod traitera, irhe rau aira>'frorn tht
rab irhich theylaed e esoose ad onIyycame back
when their chivalrous patriotism could once more
turn the saine mob to profitable account ; but for
valist a nd truLful mon, who are foolish enengb te
prefer religion and menarb>' t& peîf anid place, let
us have only contempt. They arta reproacb t' us,
and woresentit. SecnnoandTapete suitus better.
Are not such men, who destroy a throne in order te
set up themselves, the true nobles of an age like
ours ?

I It musé not be forgetten," said a candid writer
the other day in the Pal- ail Gazette, "that they
had truc liberty in Spain," before seditions advent-
arescheated them ont ofit. The first pledge which
Spaniards required from their kLing was that ther>
would «guard their liberties"; that mas the condi-
tion of their loyaty. No liberty, no Crown. And
their kings, being Christians and gentlemen, kept
their oath. Our journaliste bid us look at Spain to
ses what the Catholic religion has dont for a noble
race. We accept the invitation. Havinglooked in-
tently, and over a vider space than the eye of a
Journalisi cares te embrace, we finc the prominent
tact of Spaniah hiatory to be this ; that as long as
her ruera mers Catholio, Spa ias the mightiest
nation in Europe, and since they ceased to be se
bas become the weakest-except perhaps Portugal,

éwho deone is due to.the same cause. Both nations
have come to diahonour, not because their Govern-
ments were Catholi, but because theyl badt cesed ta
baso. Religion wsw the main-spring çf Spanish
poliey under Ferdimand, Charles V., and Philip IL;
and during ail that: tune Spain ias the leadiag
Power li Europe. The Carlists wish to make her
what @h was of old, great, Cathioh, and free; hln
modm ralirapan cal>'make ber Inipieus, hank-
rupt, ad e nsaved. Tht Carlists ia> go back, as
the T'ases hope, Ito their piests and their mouant-
ains," but Spamnwill not gain much b' ib.,

If ever there w a poople irhose gan> came (rom
theun deortion te tht Ohureh, ac! thoir shama from
infidelity to ber, the Spaniards are that people. Pro-
testants are imprudent when they ask us to judge
the Cathoile religion by its priests in Spain. We
desireîno botter nor more decisive test. Let them
fairly compare Catholie Spain with Spain abused and
corrupted by the Ilspirit of the age," and me ave
sufficient confidence In their candour i and
good faith té leave the verdict to a Protestant
jury. But they must unlearn the prejudices which
come from ignorance, and distrust their popular
historians.- Evea Philip Ili though not without
.faults,was no more shallow bigot, as certain essayists
delight to represent him. ",When we examine him
cloaely In his correspondence," says Baron Hubner
lu bis life ofSixtusaV.," aither written by LimseIf
or:corrected by im, andin his unceasing labeurs,
we canno but tender justice to the firmuness of .his
character, and incline to au appreciation bf the man
very difforent from that whichv me Lave seen in the
writings of numerous historians " If or too credu-
lous countrymen could read hiistory a«right, they
would perhais chaet their opinions, net only about
Spain, but about thereligion to which Spain owed
the glory which she Las lost, and the freedom which
aie has not yet recovered.-Tablet.

S IaNssn ra, Juc 3.-Reinforcementet of3 000
LJieff tht pr-ele. -

MADRID, Jouie 5.--Five hundred cenvicta engaged
la the Intransigiente rebelhon ai Carthagena bave
been embarked cn à Spaniash steamer at Druran toe
Le takenuback td Spaim. Over $200,000 .worth oft
phunden was found la their possession.

A Vrair -ro DoN OARIos.-A irriter la an Englishb
journal thus summarises su accouai givon b>' , Gen.
erai.Costella, an 0K-Papal Zouave, of a visit paid b>'
hlm to Den CarIas some time since la Spain: IIt is
ovening. WVe are before a smallihouse at Durango.
Refont it ' are several sentinehs. Folowing thet
general we'enter-inte-a small noon. Presently' en-
tors our' Lest, "Lhandsome, sac! whoe, me feel,ils good."
He irears a plsa uniformu snd a singlo deceratien.,
Ris voice la rnanly. -Lia smnile winning; Ris face
ia scomewhat tooe-round, pale, but a luttle sunhurat.
His himbacr0 well-formed ; Lis hait black sac! short;
is forehead aoble sud intellectual Bis ey'es are

black, open, yet net wantirig la fire, sud in; someo
sert muke up for a weaknesasuad indecisien remaTrk-
ed bymany-inuh folower part of hiscountenanoe sad!
la the month. Yet those around him asèuro us heo
la full et energy lnu the hour' cf doubt, sac 'aImait
ateloially couragous lu-tht moment'ôt danger. - Prt-
sently,or·host- loads- us iet snother chamben,
where;a supper'ha laid nrdy;. - Man>' gallant marrions
are around- tht board. -Tht>' are the staff cf Don
Carias. Our gouttaialts oni the tight cf the hast;
ou the latter a left la the chaplainof the army'. iNearn

a r egoi;tc'ya nà
* nyrei ueimatter ; h.ceheiwat'lil4yllifl

D as ho dlscusape sàny point cf tacUèù ox éitrtegy with
i his-staf-sud as he trns to his gest andasks ofhim
newsOf bis !ift and ohMren, aar a1foreign

*land ;* 'welearn that ho lsa "a man, anda frali>as
aman' Ouryouthful.host,ofnetmorethantwénty-
six years et age, is noe other than the brave Don

,Carlos, now warring.on.tho sippes arond4Bilbao for
God and country. ' e

àlm .taGERMN.ANYM ha
Aim xàuiThe irath'» affAd

not failedtorouse attt l papers. - Â
they haýve begun to throwlight' on. Pr:ssian policy
with regard te the Conncil it may.not.be nninterest ,
lngtô tbrow light upen fthe farthierjiollcy.ef:,'Pruasià
towards goe, nd on the.part whlchfell to-Count
'Arniin. W& glie, therefore, ai1 extractïfrôm tho
Vlena Correspondnce of the,

Il I la cniversally kuown, that after £866e, sud yet
morbefeore, and during the lat war, tho ïidea wasé
carefully spread that the powerful influence of the

Berlin Cabinet would b employed in. favour of
Catholicity. They telt atBerlinthat.nothing would
more surelywin the South German Catholes ta the
Prussian aide than the prospect of Pmunasan' .support
of the Pope. But this feeling .would have to:be kept

-up by facts, or something that -Looked, like a.fact.
At Bérlin it was determined to:cultivate'the friend-
ship of Italy, and make sure !of .it -for the future.
But howito do this without aaking -the suspicion
of the other aide ? Simply by causing, the diplo-
mats of Rome and Florence. te speak a different
lasùguage. Count Arnim was charged ts assure the
.Holy pather of the profound.estedm. of the Berlin
Government, and, without binding promises, to give
him ta understand that the sympathies..of Berlin
were on bis aide. This appearance of sympathy
was carried on beyond the time of the occupation of
Rome, se that the Catholic world looked on the rais-
ing of the Prussian King te the Empire of Germany
as something wheroon te build their hopes., Count
Arnim played his part with great skili and success,
and it shows very. little gratitude to leI him fall
now, for such very obvious reasons. On the19th òfW
August of the year. of the war, Viseonti-Venosta
decfared resolutoly, 'Prussia in no way opposes the
plans of Italy.' On the 3rd of September the Prus-
sien Minister, Count Brasser de.St. Simon, went to
Visconti.Venosta, and represented te him, that ft
nas for tht interest cf Oermany that Italy'should
he powerf a dconsolidated. The Beilin Cabinet
would feel the liveliest satisfaction in thehappy,
solution of the Roman question in a sense favourable
te Italy, and the Florentine Government would do
wél lot ta lose its opportunity. When Visconti-
VenoatnL obscrved tixat thte ther Cabinets must ho
censulted before e doterminatioencoui bmade,
Brassier de St. Simon replied, that they hadl the con-
sentofPrussia,againnottobedespised;itbatthecon-
sent of Prussia, when once the thing was understood
would no Lecwanting; Austnla would offer just a
lile opposition te the prêposed stop ; about Spain
they need net trouble themselves ; there remained
only France, which would for many years bc toe
weak t nieddle in foreign affaira.

" Four days before the attack on Rome, Von Arnim
went te General Cadorna, and ofered him his per-
sonal interposition and assistance. HerrVonArnim
the- diplomatie representative of Prussia with the
Holy Sec, hastened te the Quirinal after the occupa-
tion of Rome, te offer homage te Prince Humbert-
In the Corso, the Prussian Minister was the only
one seen at the aide of Prince Humbert, witnessing
the public demonstration against the sovereiga te
whom he was accredited, and taking part in it by
throwing nosegays. Al this shows plainly enough
that the Prussian Government was la earnest with
its friend4hip, only as regarded Italy, and that it
never thought of supporting the Holy Father against
thé Piedmontese. Yt fthe Berlin Govemment had
played its carda se well that the German Catholics,
or at leasta pirtion of them, were deceived asto its
Intentions,. The 3outhern Germans reconelled
themselves, in regard te the Roman question, te the
thought -cof a German Emperor of the Protestant-
persuasion, The Catholic, or, as it eis culled, the
Ultramoontanie pros, auddenly ceased fire. It seem-
as though in obedience te ahigher word of command
Il bac! chsngod ts tactica, and re curatives hare
eeen official documents whieh showed that the Court
of Rome, athough for from latending te throw itsalf
blindly tata the arma of Prussia, appeared, neverthe-
less, uncertain for a moment what te do or to leave
undono'

Cnuca Brar.-This perfidy towards the Catholic
Ohurch is now illustrated by the new Billai the
Prussian Landtag, lm supplement te the May Laws,
for the administration of vacant Catholic Bishop-
rics. The Bill had been sent into Committee on
the first reading, and now the Committee has fin-
ished its work. On the 4th of this month the ill
came on for second reading, and passoed on the 6th
with hardly any alteration. The gross ain stice of
the whole plan culminates in Glause 5, according te
which, "All Church officials, who at the direâtion
of any Bishop, unrecogaized by the Btate, or at
the direction of any personacting for such Bishop,
in oppositionto the law, shall carry out any Eocle-
siastiealifunctions, will be fined one hundred!tha-
lers, or undergo a yeAr's imprisonnment. And if la
the fulfilment of such a commission, they shal per-
form any episcopal duties. they will b impnisoned.
from six menths te two years." Accordiag te this
clause the whole body of priesta must soan either
go te prison oribe ,dniven out of the country. It
supposes also th deposition.of Bishops by the Prus-
sian "Tribunal for Ecclesiastical Affaira." Ail
priests thon, who continue to obey their Bishops,
are te go te prison, and the faithful are teo belft
without pastors, se soon as this new law shall b
carried out.

Tht provisions o! the proviens cdanses, for fillng
vacant sees, read ike a mockery' cf the Cathedral
chapters, whio are called on te create a schism b>'
*tho election cf a new State .Bishop. All of themn,
even such as wrn considered most favourable toe
Government, have repudiated the ides cf .sueh ao
thing. . But for-this refusai on their parts the State
bas provided a remedy. Aftor a ton days' dolay' thet
Churchi property' la to .ho seized, sud admiitered
b>' the Stateo; which will Iikewise take the admxiis.-
tratien cf ail the Church property cf the diocese, in-
cluding the parishes, vicariates, chapisincies, and
Chureh, foundations, snd all property dedicated toe
Ecclesiastical.purposes. Thit la ont: inl wirich
the State means.to profit b>' thteobstinacy' of Cath-
chia Bishops -and' priests ; .but it has another way>'
alse. It has some apostate pnesats lu store, and
hopos that tht -number may' yet increase, although
the prospect does not seem ver>' hopeful. iNow,
thèse apostates are te have rich bonefices ; sand so it.
la deoreed. that la case a vacant pariai romain ùn-
filled, the right cf fillirig it passes -te the congrega.-
tien. It will ho sufficient if ton mou of the congre-'
gation, who are of sgt, and who are cf sufficient dig-
nity, demand from the Landrath that .the pmarisb
should bo filled. Whoever cf these ton.mon is,
chosenby a majority' bocomes parish priest. .It wil
evideatly' ho easy .te .find tan mon wrho have quar-.
reiied .itth .tht Church. Prussia will plainlv not

Iii
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f-h Fntf ote transmitte > nia
Ppe on thubj.p 9ofits relations a

4oiints s bedh 'ôfficialivn hI ntlééeClt alldiven. The notfst thé Gkoe'r illaendeavour to avid a toBwithshe.O a, but rwill -clly do ao ift
Bîhp ieaiaeibb' the lawa cf thét Sae
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'lored brahila, proteteatfrom. thei Chaptersi.e1
1cîher dlbceses. They ait iorjeét as', Godiesa .tho dè4,
raiud'iýid bouthei'té rléèc ther -BliiôixsuIbd
are rescLvédrt&lsufer éveiything: ratier thantihus
.betraytha eh ;î,.-'

Ar RJ O a,-5voTIon. MaD. LoYArr. -- Among the
deraioistratio'evf l sve"aidypt>'ynade b ao
lié rt.tir' mffBioted Bcshopsmany touchingaüd
ediftjag traits; come to light.r A, airpl connt
woman came lately to the Bishop -of Ménster, ad
isaid FilàdtReverënd/Tàther, .Iest- mwith grief
tht fourara ixon going to.prison; and I ant to.dé
something to help you. I. have brought three
thaeléj sthaimo w have aaved ; "takexthenwith'ycu.Y
The Bishop renliedr - Yeso my good woman, thank
you heartily.for your ,smpathy ; but I canut ac
cettlie'one, f6rjut now'I a nt-lu ned-c ofit.
T a ed e Ohae iti if yeu mii
upt' I shahl go aira>' quito serroirfulY1 Tht Bishop.

Well thon, I will take it, if yo will alliôrmine to
speid iton some pious Ôbject. The woman.'!Yes
you may do so. Oh, sir I how sad everything ta no'e
But I do hope thiags will not como sucid h a p'ass
as for you t«,go t poinôù.-Ne pray.bard for yen
ever, d>y'; sudand every eveng I say the Rosary on
my knees-with ny phildien, that you may not be
taken away . I havé tro childrenand I love'them
dearly'. But I-have offered onecf ithenr up for you,
most Reverend, Bishop, and pray to God every day
t- take e my chid's lif, iatead et letting you b
taken away." The Bishop's eyes filIed with'tears at
such an instance of devotioù and self-eadrificing
trust in God cil the part of a poor peasant woman

The Colons Gareute of May 9 contains a leading
article on the position of England as a European
Tower, of which the following le the substance
The Interpellation, or, if it-is better, the -Motion of
Lord Russell on Monday in the House of Lords on
the preservation of the peace of Europe took the
world by surprise It madetearly the same impres-
sion as a thunder-bolt from a clear aky. We show-
ed yesterday the meaning of this Motion, and tried
to point out that any anxiety about the danger of
immediate war did net lie: at the foundatien of it;
that, on the contrary, from the Motion of Lord Rus-
sell and the answer giren by the MinisterofFPoreign
Affairs-Lord Derby-favourable conclusions touch-
Ing the preservation of peace are to be drawn. -There
a a general conviction on the Continent that,
humanly considered, the last great war would pro-

rab> nhave been hindero nif,z sterthe tenunciation
cf Prince Iopold et Hohenzollern, Englard bac!
thrown her whole weight into the scale of peace.
But the English Government's was far from a manly
deeision. They wanted only to practise econon>y,
and to avoid also the most remote possibility, of
beiag drawintai an>' Enroean r. Fereign
poli> ' asw s tys EGidstnes weak aide, and i sy
be said, without great exaggeration, that hbhas stood
on everyoccasionon the wrong side. His Minister
of Foreign affairs-LordGranvilo-'is a very good
man, but e does not core up te his predecssors,
Palmerston arc! Clarendon. lu John Bright- ti
Manchester and Peuce Party had seated itself firaly
on the Ministerial beach. Sound common sense is
stronger in the Englishman than the tendency to
act logically on wrong principles; and but for this
the Pece Party wolid Lave doue way entirely with
Army and Navy. As it was, they satisfied them-
elves with practising the greatest economy, and

carrying the policy of non-interference as ter s ps-
sible. Indeed, persons went so far as toeay, in order
ta excuse this immovability of England in face of
the most important events, England la au Asiatic
Porer and must not mix herself up with European
affair. For a length of time England Las thus
played a very subordinate part la Europe, and the
best heads of all parties have begun ta be ashamed
of .the part to which England was coudenned
through ber groceny-pelicy. ln the -meantime the
Ministry of Gladstoneb as been set aside, and varions
signa give intimation that the Tories la foreigu
policy also are desirious of returning to England'a
old traditions. England was formerly heldt be a
tongue on the scale of Europe, and was looked
upon as bound in duty to oppose herself .to ever'
oveohanded disturbance of the balance of power In
Europe. Itwas in. this sene that Lord Russell
especially xalted the righty power -of England of
irhicli fon a bongti et tume thon. bave. hotu ver>'
feh traces. Ând if England appeared iu lator fîmes
te look upon her signature as erased from European
treaties and of no more avail, it la clear from Lord
Derby'@sanswer te Lord Russella InterpelaItion that
she is determined, (f circumstances require, to goin
for these treaties. . . . . . It aclear that the next
danger to the pesce of Europe, la: from the rage of
France for revenge. But she cannot think of pro-
ceeding te Germany through Lorraine and aIsace,
and thus striking ber head against Mets, &c.; we
understand, therefore, that she will the next time
make an attempt te break- in through Belgium.
And, ln addition t this atrategical motive, there ls
also a political one. The French have a stil groater
desire for, to a great extent, French speaking Bel-
gium than even for the left bank of the Rhine ; and
Kingr.eopold I. was conuinced that the proclama-
tien of Napoleon III. for the incorporation of Bel-
gium was already printed. We know how much he
thought and treated, and was dragged about as a
foo by Bi'sxtarck with regard to procuring it. When
imi87o England was summoned on all aides to se
to thethreatened peace, she couId not be moved to
do anything.. Only this; a-he made the declaration
that she would protect the neutrality of Belgium
To protect the Netherlands from French lust of
power as beeu, siace the time.of Louis XIV.-nay
since tven the middlle ages-England's standing
policy. Since England bad made such. a dismal If
net unfaithful declaration as to the sigufi'ance of
the treaty concerning Luxembourg, it soemed as if
Ler signature iras alwasys wilion lu li that ver>'
accu turned pale. Tht statement made lbS Lerd
Derby that England mill mintain the treatlos con-
cflrning Boeluma and! Luxembhourg la thenefore cf
great sigaificauce. She declanes titreby' that aie
mwiil match over the peace of Europe as -far as Ibis
bas to do writha ber cira welfare and security'.'

ITALY.
PcRoFsucR FILoPrr--Thiisapostle cf mo!nlity

and religion, whbose roaI name la Barr-le, centinues
bis te-un cf lectures. Rt hired at Salerno a balcan>'
for tuent>' lire, te harangue tram, but the mite dl tht
proprietor et the houso objeced, aund her husband
fial>y refused te permît Filopanti te use -thet bal.-
cony'... Tht apostle thon mountoc! si tablù,sand comn-
menced his lecture. Ho proclaimed himself a bpsàm
friend cf Gariboldi and a partuer la the .Repub ianu
struggles of 48. Ho compared Mazzini to Mose,
giving îLe profereuce te Mazzini ln- some respeots.
Moses mas a fàaos legielater but an imiposto.
Moseé bac! engineering talent guffieit'o te iake
mines under the Red! Sea. He atpplieds f-r toe
spring tht mine;suad the ses epened te bot the -Be-
brems pass ove,'. Mos accordingly' mas the discovr-
erer o! gupoudar sud even cf- torpéeoeè Maos
cunrbinghy enéhosed aserpentinu a cane anad.it theo
proper moment miade it leap forth. Filopanti de-

-- ------ 1 l.- 0 maea t aa. -cîlatry attitude' héheën-taken:up by the adrIc.
- -f.ila Ralines. An altempt te aersR

Âùia niss oetto abolis the Pitcf
teated o the ppsition of- the an Lased de.
latter hold Lot onet oei> the intests and rightcf

-2ff « O f !Cathb Ic 'bo s ééita but tho righî8 of thes
Staté, of the Emperor, and of tht theihsti omin,
which could not be abandone a Aostlic
represented. . - dmust cOtinue to be

A Heral special from London says t
Prince of Sre-Weinier _was leaving hia reaisthe
this afternocn to attend a levee, ho was fire daib
an unknown assassin, who escaped. The princ
was not hurt. -HRe had ;Previously receiveJ threat.eaing letters, as had aiso the Duk
and Mi. Disradi.- 'eoo!Cambridge

The ondon lMner, eCommenting on Archbishop
*Manalng's repi>' te Mn. Fltzjames Stephen'ls sttUc]

Lin the Contemporary Reciews pst
Mannling.is absohitely irrefutablsa7ya ArchbishopMannigis bacitél>'anroutaboluthxat Portion OfShis defence cf Ultramentanismln bich hron .
tends that-the Anglican Church originanUy c n-e
complete spiritual independance of the Stat ane
shows how it has falen from that d otand
ter proof could we have that that Chur. hatbest
ils freedom than the fact that at th preshnt aoment
the Archbishop of Cautorbury and theBishopef
Peterborough are asking Parliament te suPPressfo
them a mutiny within the ranks ef thei . a pesuo
ordinates, and te remove the scaudahale aonbing
patronage 7" The writer observes fartentiat
"Europe Ia fast drifting ioleards thatconpîoîo b.
erty enjoyed.by the Church inl the United Sttes.According te this theory the State recognizes reli.glo socioties as equaltbefore the laws, and as freeha thisane seae fht temperance societies and re.publcan clubs are fret ai the preseat tlnoîfres
that la to sa, to think and te speak.'l And tae ee
aminer believes that the Germau Ultramontanesnr-
contending for this freedom of thought and disons.Sien,f "ad cannot but foel that the Iste legissatioof Prince Bismarck la giviag te UlItraxnotanusm
that coign of vantage. which is the b>' nears
insignificant compensation of suffering for con-
science sake.»r

.AnÂz RBoxxsusEss.-ome very curleus fsctqwith regard to the utter recklessuess often shownon bandling gunpowder, fireworks, and other uchexplosive substances, were brouglht to light in theevidence of Major Majendie, the Government Inspec.tor, before the House ofCommons Coniînlttee on Ex.plosive Substances a few days ago. If was well enoughknown that in a factory at Birmingham open storeswere used in the shedi, and the girls employed werein the habit ofshaking grains of powder from theiraprons into the stove, until one day the place wasblown up, and they mere all kille d; but one is ratherstartled to hear that a red hot-poker is net so un.commonly used te bore a hole a certain distance
-nto a barrel of gunpowder. In this case also aninquest was hold on what could e b found of theoperato. InScotland, where caution la supposedte Le a chrracteristic bf the people, Major Majedieone day went with the owner of a powder factor>down into his collar.' The owne,' shcowed the opebarrels of powder by the light of a naked candle,and assured the borrified inspecter that ho was sacustomed te ladle out the powder te his wornen
by the ame light Another case was related of aman who was in the habit of holding dynamite on ashovel over the fire. It seems that trains carrying
twenty tons of gun powder sometimes pas through
bondon, ac! liai van leada are odieu lakton alol;
the streets and are isaded or unloaded uhilo by-standers are smoking thoir pipes.-Manclies,,,, Gsa-
dian.

BasAàxasr-EPPa's CoOOÂ-GArnBaJL ra aoos
me.-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and nutrl-
tien and bya careful application of the fine proper-ties of welI-selected cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided
our breakfast.tables with a delicately avoured be-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bils
-Civil Sevice Garetie. Made aimply with BOilng
Water or Miik. EcE packet is labelled-" James
Epps & Co,Homteopathic Ohemists, London."

l iàUFÀcTUREop CoooA.-'- We will now give au
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epgs & Co,, manufacturera of dietic articles, at their
works in the Euàton.Road, London?-See article in
in Caiels Uoasehold Guide.

SueMxcualsAT.--This 'ls the season for Bowel Com-
plaints. Gren apples and cucumbers produce them,
and Perry Davis PAm.KLLEa cures them. To the
ttoubled stomach it orme .like a balm, and says,
"peace, b still," and the wind is assuaged, and the
trouble cesses. Byery druggist lu the land keeps
the PAIX-KILLEi, and ne father should be without it
lu bis famiiy.

The effect cf the greatest triumph in medicinecfan
be only transitory, whilst raan persists in the gru.-
fication of vicions nd, pernicious habits; and-

Strength te subdue the passions is the best
guarantee of mental vigor, and of becoming a stroxg
and longlived in.

There are very explicit directions on this Peint
accompanying Felmow' Hypophosphites, for how-
ever quickI' a patient may recover and approsch
towarda robuat health, he mut abolish the babts
sud practicés iwhich induced the diseae, and which
may' tend té Lhpeless irreeovery.

Ta OUEcunoLD PANAcA AXD Fnrrr bLXsarr a
the best remedyin.the world for the following com-
plaints, viz. r Cramp il the Limbsand Stomacb, Pain
la th'Stomaah, Bowehscor Side, Rheumatis,'iun aill
lits ferma, Billons Colic, Ne-utalgis, Choiera Dysali'
tery', Colds, Fresh Wounds, Butas, Sort Throat,
Spnal-Complaints. Sprains sud Biruisos, Chils suid
Fevon, purely' Vegetable sud ÂlI-healing. For iO•
tomnai arc! Externai use.: Proparedi by' CURTIS k
BROWN, Ne 215 Faiton Street, New York sud for
sait b>' ail druggisia -

- INSOLV.ENT ACT 0F 1809.
CAN.ADA, I- . CUT

Pao. osF QUEEe, Inth SUPERIR.OUT
D)iat. of Montreail
In lie matter cf WILLIAM H. CODDINGTON,

r A~n Inlvent,
ITht undersignedl'xas fylèd in thteofice ofithiscCourt
*a conntby hia: Creditora te Lis discharge, anid ou
Wednesday, the twrentieth day cf May' next,hO il
a.pply' té tht ani Ceurt feo a confirmàtion 6f tht dia.
charge theeby effe:ated.- -- r

Montreal, 101h April, 1874

-pbs Attorntys adl 311c
A BBOTT, TIT &WOTIfERSPCIO

le te exIstence of Pamdise, purgat&tand hel,
but admits the doctrine of metempsychosi.ý Tht
souls of the good are to migrate isto tht bêdies of
noble animals, such as the-hndorie' Tietols efthe
bad will'enter into panthers, tigers, or vipers.; Tht
auditors of Filopantirceived this tiesue of blasphe&
my sud nonsense with Lisses ad -laih'tbr. !The
presence of th épolice preveritdé mors nû leasant
manifestations, for-tht people of Saierno are emia-
ently Catholic, and it is extraordInary that the Gov-
erament officials aowed Filopanti ' thus -to insult
their bellef l te tuths of Christianity.-Tabk
. Tas. AimacÀN Prr.Rrncs.--RoE June 3.-The

Amaenan acd Englsih Catholicilu Rome piopese
to give a public reception to the Amorcan pilgrims

rest until the Church Ia entirely annihilaied. How8
far this strife is to go on before God puts a check1
upon là.the future must show.-ablet Cor.1

Bziu.ur, June .- The Czar nl meet the Emperoia
of Germanyabout the middle of June,at Ema.

SA semi-official denial la given tothe report that
the candidature of the Hohenzollern Prince for the
Crwn of Spain is to be revived. 7

The Prussian .Landtag has nows.commenced itsa
labor. Thora the :Bi for the Administration off
Diocoses made vacant.by Government, and the re-
appeintment of Bishops iP coming on fordiscussion.1
The protest of the Chapter of Breslau has bèen fol-t


